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Allen lVIendenhall
wa, raised in 'vlandla, GeorgIa. anti gradua:cd Irom Furman
in Gn:cl1viIlc, SouthCarolillu. \\Itha 8.A 111 English IktJlcnmmed tl1
lie is currentl\' a ~'faduatc :,Ludcnt at West Virgima limvcrsity. 1\ here he
a dual Jcgrcc In English and 1;:1\\

To Wyatt Earp

You \\ere the reason I st[med to Jra\\.
Sitting in the backseat llf a bright pink rental car.

:v\y grandparents in the ii'ont scats, bickel'ing
About whether grandmother \\ould make a

Park ranger, I sketched your profile from a hook.

I \\el' obsessed with you. could tell anyone anything

They'd

li~e.

or \Iouldn'! like. to kno\\ about you.

/\nd I wondered

hO\1

m;.

scrihbles hecame you:

Calligraphic mustache. bushy eyebn)\\s, calernous eyes.
And skin like desert sand. You \\ere nothing. uncreated.

lhen a thought transt()rmed to shape. a

image:

Head to hand to page. :\nd there you I\ere. tvl; lap.

On that vacation. in Arizona. riding along. flat high\\ays.

:V1y grandp;.m:nts taking turns at the \\hecl. I created) llU
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Because you created me: 1 on my pilgrimage. our car
Come covered wagon. My bright white shoes tall boots:

fv1y m:\ er-bef'()I'e-shaved face mustached:

:Vly hide rough and

ru~set

as a bison's baeksidc.

Tombstone. Tucson. the Painted DI'Sl'ft and Grand Can; on:
They became memo!,). but not you. not the man I made:

paper,

Not the lead lines on the \\ hite and

Thl' Ic\\d likenl'ss ufthe man I pretended to know.

Silent. demonstrathl': you. your gun. my Ilair.
And now a paling portrait in some dark desk drawer.
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